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3.

Field f$otes.

General lEews.

Kagan thore was an explosion recent- sent to preachers on applloation."
ly, which resulted tur the killing of 100
persons. The military aroon the alert B,ev. W. I[. Matheney, says: 'rGod
ls reviving his work on Prairie View
to preveut further trouble.
oircuit. I havo a meoting in progress
Esvpt.
at Elizabeth Eall-20 conversions and
Merchante have left Massowah, be- 1? acoosslons to d ter 8th iust. Pray
lleving the Abysinnlans would de' for ug.t,
etroy Bogos, a d.lstrict adjaoent to
them. Bultan Pasha, Presidont of the Rev. Dr. Andorson, Bateevllle stalist of subDgyptian Legtslative eounoil, ls dead. tlon, sends money order,
rMoney is scarcel
and
adds:
sorlbers,
Two of Oseman Dlguats nephsws were
killed tn the attack lastSundaynight. crop prospeot not good; drought upon

I

I

i:rg at Antloch, aiter the pastor left.
Rev. C. B. Moseley,Smlthville' Ark.:
"The Irord hath wrought a good work
upon us at Smithville. Our rovlval
hae been going on only a woek, tesulting, to date, in 40 eonversions,
35 acaessione. Rejoice with us aud
pray for us. Our crops need raful.tt
Rev. R. D. Moone writes from Cala-

mine mission: " We have hadno general revlval sf rellglon, but somegood
'Wlll commence my prousg buslness duII; but thochurchmov- meotings.
SPaln.
lng forward.tt Thanks, Doctor, letus tracted meotlng next Saturday. The
people say it ls the finest prospeot of
Poor. Bpain. The whole catalogue hear ftom you often.
aarop they have had for ten yearsof aflictions sesm to alternate in trouBrother Janes llolder, in writing a plenty of rain.t' May the Irord send
bloug and wrathful visitations. Now
notc, tells us of a glorious you asweeping showerof revival powcomes the plague of locusts, and at buslness
boing held at Mount er, and ma,y scores and hundreds be
meotlng
rovlval
is
estinrated
damage
Cindad alone, the
on
olroult, by Bros. convertod,and q.mid so many bleseings
Plsgah,
Searoy
at $10.000,000
Austria.
Blaokwood and llarris. Twelve or be suro you don't forget the MPrsThe slumbering flres of internal trfteen conversions, and the meeting ODIST.
strife burst into a blaze at Parkang, still progressing, This is certainly
Rev. E. Armstrong, Caney clrcult:
Tuosday, 18th inst., ln the form of an good nows.
3sEarly in the spring we hadan abunthe
whioh
requlred
anti-Jewish rlot,
Sister A. S. Blackvood, of SearcY, dance ofraln, but havo hadverytttle
presence of the milltarY to quell.
18:

fully rejoice with him.

wrltes,Aug.

wlll care &success, and it shaU be, ifzeal upon
Thanks for your;kind work my part is all that is neoe.ssary.tt
for the MnrsoDrst.
Rev. J. L. Massey, ClarksvtUe sta.
Rov. C. Ir. Froeman, SmithviUe cir- tlon: 'rDo you want to make your
cuit, writes, Aug. 13: r'Our first Pro- preacher happy? Treat him woll. tsy
traotod meeting was hold Friondshlpt thelindness of soveralladles of Clarksand continued five days; resuiting in vlllo, a brlght spot has been made In
seven professlons, four accesslons, and this preaoher's pathway, to be rememfour lufants baptized. QuarterlY berod many days. Evenlng calm and
meeting wae held in connection. Bro. pleasantl moon and stars ln their best
Granade was on hand, and pleached attlre; parente and children,youn$ lato thedeltght of all. Many drank r3of d.les and gentlemen, gathered ln front
the water of ltfe freely.tt Next, at yard of Bro. B. Penningtonts splendld
Ilopewell, for nlne daYs. At this ne\r residenael tables, laden wlth ice
plaoe wo wltnessed about 18 convet- cream andoake, stand here and thero
slons, and had 14 accossions to the und.er the tteos, from whloh are suschurch. ftwastruly a "tlmo of re- pended lamps, Ehootlng thelr ffery
freshing from the Lord.tt Bro. Troyt lancets down,.mingling with the sllof the TV'alnut Eill cirouit, wes with veryllght of moon and starsl musio by
us two daye, and rendered effialent the Clarksyine brass band; vlsitors
servioe. Tho local preachers of the present, Revs. V, V. Ilarlan, f. L.
cirouit were at thelr posts, and helpod Burrow, Sidney I[. Baboock and famin a time of neod. God bo Prised. for ity; all to gether, made up one of the
most ploasant evenings of my life. A
all. t t
such a glorious poople, who

for

you.

Rev. C.

If.

small contributlon was made by eaoh

Traweek saYs:

't'W'e
to pay expenses; flftoen
llttle of the,guests
dollare remained, whlch was gtven to
school house, about two and a half the writor as an expresslonoftheiresmllee from peebe. Our moeting com' teem of hlm 33for bis workts sake.tt
. 3t'Woman
menced August 3rd, and lasted until
excels in industry,
the 10th, wtth the glorious- rosult of
Godness ofheart and deceptlon.tt
65 bright convelsions, and 35 accosThis money is appreciated, not only
sions to the chunch. Of the 65, onlY for its roal value, but especially for the
flvo were ohlldren-several heads of Chrlstlan love of whloh it is a token.
years of age, tho

have had a glorlous revival at a

famllios, from 40 to 50
rThank you a thousand tlmes.
test ato all young ladles and gontle-" tn""oo. *o
men of good promise. We want
organize a €hurch thero the 1st Sun-

to

day

in

September. Bros. Ilarrisou,
Fruitt assisted groatly in
the neeting, and their work rvas aPprociated by all.tt
Rev. C. M.I(eith, ofEamburg, Ark.,
sends ue tho followlng sad note:
"B,ev. E. L. Gaddyisdead. Ee breathed his laet about 1:30, p.m.' on the 9th
inet. As might have been exPected
from the life he lived, his doath was a
grand triumph. Ile nado all his preliminary arrangements with perfect
ca,lmnoss and dellberation the day be'

Reaves and

fore ho dled; and when the sumnrons
came, he had nothing to do but fall
asleop lnJesus. Elo died without a

"Myhusbandwasat einco. Corn is ltght, but enough wlll struggle-went offalmost os oasily as
home to-day, a short whilo only. Ile bo made to supply this part of the
a babe rvould go to sloeP. Ee left
has
Since our last lssue, a conspiraoy
has a most graolous revival at Mt' eountry. Cotton improving slnco,the
meBsages for his brethren. Rev. Ir.
been dlsaoverod in Mexlco to overthrow Pisgah; fifteen couversions up to last
trf,ezlco'

raln. No special effort, and of coureo
the present government. Itts dlscov- night; forty ponltents at thealtar, and
no revival yet. It has foegunwithus,
ery wtll dieturb tho present schemel about 600 persons attondlng the meethowever, ln fact, it has been as fire
and
formidable,
but it ie thought to bo
lng. To God bo all the ptaise.tt
shut up ln our bones all the year. 'We
the consplrators numerous and wldely
you a good list of subscllbers
'We
promise
Bov. C. II. Ford wrLtes from La
distributed over the republlc.
My people soem confldent
have
faU.
tbis
follows:
as
oircuit,
Cirauge
"'We
visited MontereY last Year, and bothe paper ison asurebasls,
of
now,
that
at
Ira
Grange,
a
meetlng
closed
Just
governcame satisfled that while the
and we seeno roason
in
suoceedl
and
will
resultiug
days
duratlon,
fifteen
ment was not all it should bo, it was a
be inferlor now to any
in
why
it
should
professions
of
faith
thlrty-seven
onet
great Improvemont on the formet
A roal note of trlumph. other ohurch paper. The Lord blees
and that Dngland and America had Christ.tt
the
new convorts with the you."
Start
miltoo many citizens, and too manY
mineral Mnrsoorsr.

Rev. J. M. C. Ilamilton rrrites from
Ilackett
City: "Prospect of a orop
B,ev. Benonl llarris writes the following cheering note of triumph from very fine; tho best we havo had for
years. Tho health ofthe peoplegood.
"Blythesville, August 12. " I[ad nine
conversiong ln an out-of-the-waY Elavo beon engaged some time in
neighborhood, and organized a new protracted setvlees. The Lord has
church. Crop prospoots good, but been with us; the church ls much reand moutnIate. Most too muah raln in this sec- r'lved; sinners convicted,
'We are now engaged
fion. Ihiugs looking up alittle, both ers converted.
in a meedng at Bethel, near llaokott
tomporally and spirituallY.

anct grazing lands, as well as val-

.

uablo railroads, to allow Mexican
groasers to rido across tho aountry
with ffre in ono hand and stilleto in
the other, leavlng doath and desola.
don ln their train. If theY have
grlevances, whioh they may haver lot
them. resott to peaeeable means to
right them.
'

IInlted gteteE.

r{o. ls

'Wo shall nover tho assurance of rmore to follow.' I
lrindnessof
you
andyours. am well pleased withtheMnrnoorsr,
several converslons and accosslone. forget the
Thank God you a,re in the mtdgt of and hope and pray that it will nowbs
It wil be tesumed again soon.

The meeting in Argenta resulted. in

Our "Field Notes,t' this week, as
Fatal sun-strokeg.in Irondon from heretofore,
will repay a careful read- Bov. J. R. Edwards, Mammouth
the oxcessive and almost tropical heat. ing. TheyareJutcyandnewsy. Our Springs: "Our meeting at State Line
Tho agltatlon over the Frianchise armies are.advanolng, and tho shouts was &n exoellent one, &nd cloeed it to
bill and tho Ilouee of Lords,is in0rea,6- ofvlctory areheard all along the ltno. meet Dr.'Wlntreld, andwe woregreating. It is chatgod that thore is a As courageous and skillful gonerals, ly dlsappointed at his not ooming.
conspiracy in America to dlsturb the our preaohers are leading the hosts of Ilopo ho is well again.tt
peaoe and prosperityof England, more fsrael to glorlous triumph. Tho reRev. N. E. Sklnner, De View Ct:
dangorous than tho d;rnamiters.
vival reported by Rev. I[. T. Gregory, 'We are having a fine revival at De
Franco,
and the namos mentloned as converted, View. Some converslous, 12 aocosAll naval officors abgent on furlough, deeply moved us. We have knorvn sious, and Chrlstlans much revlved.
have been ordered to report, in vien'of them from our boyhood. No doubt Meeting continued 11 days, and not
probablo war with Chtna. 'Negotia' that Prince in fsraol, and model !tew' riot clesed yet.
tlous aro pending by n'hich lt is to be ard, Dr. Allen, was happy.
The Sunday-echool at Newport is I
hoped, warwillboaverted. .Franoeis
Rev. S. D. Evans, 'Walnut Ridge, live lnstltutlon, and the superlntencl'
Itkely to accept a smaller lndemnity August 14th:-Wo had a ffne rain last ent, Bro. I[. If. Remmel, ie a live man.
than horetofore demanded. Tho so- night; orope uot very goodl some sick- They use tho cateohism as well as tho
ciallsts met at Marseilles on the night ness. Splrltual condltion of the church lesson papers. Mrs. Irab MaDonaldts
ofthel8th inst., and eensured the good.
olass oflittle glrls recited .611 verses
government, as usual. There were
Rev. E. Ir. Beard,writes from Toledo, of Saripture last Sabbath
10,000 in attendanae.
Ark.:
Rev. C. E. Castleberry, Minoral Ct.'
"Crop prospecte here are falr.
The cholera, which was thought to
I
think
there will be enough corn attended Shave,rts camp-meetlng, Fulis
inoreasing
be retiring last weok,
a good
this. There were six deathe at Tou- made for home supplyl cotton is fruit- ton Co., and sont us therefrom
just
ing
well.t'
has
had
Ile
of
subsoriberq.
Iist
lon, Tuesday, and 61 cases upder treat
Bro. Geo,, Thornburgh, Secretary 40 conversions, at Antioch, and ls enB[s6la.
Centenary Com nitteor , Powhattan, gaged in a revival at Frsnohmants
The Nihilists are at work with their Ark.,,says:
"I have blank notes for Mountain. Rev. John Elookler, L.P.t
usual vigor, searecy and.success. At Centennary collections. They will be conducted successfully, the meet-

in

U6

I

England.

llons of money invested
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"
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Agaln the secular press teoms with I fleY. O. E. Tucker' Valley Springs:
..:q"tq a unlon
scurillous oharges agalnst one of the |
19"FlC at Roger's
presidontlal candidates. This tiD0e it I Sahool Ilouse. Eight oonverslonsl
is the republican nomlneo, and thelfouraccosslons to tho Yothodist' and

justiffcation is that the demoCratic I two to the Saptlst Churoh. Some
itaudard bearer was hounded and de- | ohuroh members converted. A con-

i

nfght; soveral oonversions and quite a

lnumber of reclamadons. Glreat se.
lriousness and manifest intorest perTho Lordis wfth ue.
I vade all classos.
us.
oyer and help us.tt
for
Come
lPray
I

M. Keith, who

is hlmself

slck now,

'
:o:;.r:*wiso."
Personal.

was

Rev. A. D. Jsnklns eondg a cheerful
note, and telle of gsvon acoesslous a,t
one church.

B,ev. L. M. I(etth expects
the City of Roses ere

to

vtstt

long. We shall

gladly welcomo him.
'Wo are glad to hear our friond, Dr:
Rlley, of Judsonia, ls recovering fronor.
a lingeringand dangerous illnese.
Rev. F. J. Bhaw, of El Paso, maclo'
.us a pleasant oall Tuesday. Ile reports hls vlciitity noedlng rain.
Rov. J. M. Talktngton's meotlng at
Cabot,ls sttll gotng on with inoreasing
interest and powor. Surely he wlll
sond us that ltst of subsoribers now.

will write you moro at length' as soon Rev. C. C. Godden, P. E. Ltttle Rock
as he is able. Eewtll also PrePare a Distrlct, has Just returned from EiekmerDoir, by request, Perhaps.t'

ory Plalns, and reports

a

good moot-

lng ln progrese there. Revs. Jno. MoReV. A. P. l\Ielton, Russellvllle'
Laughlln and Clay Thompson are asand
writes:
sends fffteen subscribers,
3''We have had good ralns, and have slsting Rev. Z, T. McOann.
good crops-old meu saY, t'The best I
Rev. Josephus Loving has been visever sawtt-a,nd I know I never saw tting good frlends in the city. Ile gave
better prospects lor a, bountlful har- us several pleasant vlslfs, and our
vest ln all my llfe. We are -making people a good Formon on Sabbath
some improvement in this charge. "lYo mornlng. Ee is enjoying a bright
have prayor-meetlng at every appolnt- evoning alter a,n a,rduous days toil.
ment now, and lf we had houses of
worshlp at everY aPPointmentr I We see a sad, but very pleasanfi aowould have hope ofarevivall butit is countof avlslt to our dear friend, Rev.
almost lmpossible to have a suceessful G. W. Horn, of Mo. Lingering on
protraoted meeting t'in the woods,t' earth, he llves ln tho suburbs of parawhere there aro so many things tb at dlge. Preoioug man of God.. Earth
tract attention; besides, preachers and wtll be poorer , when thou art gone,
singers cantt hold out long at openalr but heaven will gatn a eaint.

City, havlng a glorlous tlmel ffvo havo
work. Besides ell tha,tr I dontt be- Bishop Pieroe wrltos us a spleudld
beon converted, and the meeting inthe Lord will bless a people vho letter, but purely personal. Ile exlleve
'Will
have a
creaslng in l-nterest.
'too contentious to
too sttngy or
are
pectg to glve my people a Sabbat'h
camp-msotlng, to embraae tho lstSunbutld htm a house. 'Wo need a house olther as he goes, otr roturns, to tho
day in September. Wea,te veryhopeboth my appointments in the aounful; the outlook is oneouraging.t' All at and I have not much hoPe ofsuc- Indlan Mlsslon Conference. Ile says
try,
he wlll rvrlte for our paper-and w.e
praised.
We want
voll, and God be
tl1l r,ve get them built. Wo are know he wlll.
tho AnreNses Mnrsoorsr in that cess
now taking steps to build a church at
country.
New Hope, and have some hoPe of Rev. J. M. Cltne and famtly are in
B,ev.'W. J. Stone writes from Ralney, success. We have a little over $100 tn .deep dlstress. Miss Jimmle ls gone,
Flat Bayou ciroult, sending several hand, and somo $200 more subscribed. and now severa,lmoxe of the famlly are
subscrlbers and a full report of the We want to ralse $200 more, and wlth siok with tho fearful epidemio, "flux.,t
glorious rovlval at Rainey: "Fort;z- that amount, we could build a good Road what Brother W. A. Steel
three couvergions, and forty-two ac- country church; and when this is wrltes: Ehat two moro of the chtlcessiong to the church. Tho whole done, we will feel that we atethere to drenarevery ill, and oarnestly ask
conmunit;r ie revolutionized and re- stay. Weloan do but little gootl till that all the preochers wlll pray for
formed. The people say they have weget it. I would have sent you mY them. Of course this request will be
novor seen anything like tt. A moral compllments long ago. but thought granted. 'We do deeplY s;rmPathlze
tornado, sweeping ovorything before the best method of oompllmenting you with our dear brothor and sister. Wo
it. 'Whole fa,milles brought to God, andasquringyou of my support, would do so muoh rogret that wo got the
and the whole oommunity stlrred.tt be to send you a long Ust of subsari- nameof hislostone wrong, bu! we
Our brother is full of rejoicing, and we bers-such as you flnd onclosed, with were misled bY coPY.
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whatover happen's, it shantt be said Didntt yon sver hear about it? You
f died drunk. It is an aw- eee therow begau when he came tsarful
nuisanco,
though, sitting hore,'ingout ofa butcherts shop up the
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waiting to go mad.tt
Btreet, running as if old niak was after
you go to work? him. Somebody ontside oalled to ask
"'Ihen who doutt3'Your
little place rvhat wag the matter rvlth the purp,
asked the friend.
out of ton'nneeds looklng after. There and all theanswer he got rvas, 'I guess
From the Christian at "!Vork.]
haentt been a deceut tenant on it since hete urad.t Then the hue and cry beNed Piakha,m's Last Days.
your fatherts death,tt
gan, and the dog was ohased lnto
would be a good ide:, to get lColest wagoD yard (lt seeme he belong.
"ft
BY CIJABA 3{ABSEAIJL.
thinge ship-shape thero before f die,ttledto Ooles), rvhsrehoastouishedthem
returned Ned, "for a,s you say, it has lthat were
him by stopping to
"after
f,- sflssf w1e tho sCene of unusu- been awrully neglected of late yeats.tt
at a horse-trough. After that
ldrink
al excitement ons summer afternoon,
It was several weeks before the dogts lhe was let aloue, of course, as Coles is
.and constdering tho fact that themerwas again seen by his city la man easily dlsgusted with foolishvictim
cury stood at 92 in the ehadr:, the Illeuus,
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ol the
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fellows went
then they
!!cJ found
lryt,ltt
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aud Lu€Ir
lllesB. Then
group who had been lounging itrfront
usually alile, and intensely irterested I back and taokled the butcher (Jack
of Elam'e saloen were dispersing thenrin turnips. Three months later he lBrewster he was), asking hlm. what
selVes with wondorful agility. Their
meant by saying tho dog wae mad.
was still ir" the land of the living, and
hazy interohango of talk hacl been drinking nothing stronger than coffee. lhe
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J'Beeause,t
broken in upon by the distant cry of
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wontt
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had
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know
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cries had rapidly eome nea,rer and town,
"I Fnow you wontt believo me, lthat aintt enough to make a dog nrad,
noarer, and now the eause of the dlsbut the angels in heaven don't hate lt doutt know what ls.t I say, Ned, f
turbauce was to bo Been, coming with
the smell of whisky worse thau I do isee by your face that thls is all nsws
full.speed around the corner, vith a
It, is all owing to that cursed stuffthat lto you, so letts go and take a drink to
dozen men and boys in his wake-a
I am now a doomed mau, liable to ]celebrate your escape from hydrophopig, dangerous-looking dog, with red
break out and bite my best fueud lbia.tt
oyes, and halt' open, foam flecked
without a rninute's notice. I suppose i t'Not muchltt replled Ned, t'ff that
moutb,
Itll have to be shot down one of these ldog's bitedidntt give mo hydrophobia,
"Ned Pinkham will get caught, days just the same as that dog was.ttlit bro'.rght on whisky-phobia, and
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,'WhX, bless your soul,tt replied the lthat'e an ailment I rather think will
to himself, after he had clambered to
ex-friend,
"that dog waentt ehot'.- llast me as long as f Uve.tt
the top ofa conveuient awning posb.
('Ned wag too shaky
liquor to

THE ARKANSAS METEODI,ST.

of me that

Itrern X)era,rLce-

& $TfiVHNS ilffi,,

TIIH il'ITHAIH

(Sugcessors to SlUllTH & CO.r)

BI}OKSETIERS & STATTOilERS,
3O4 Main St.n

LITTLE ROCK, ARK

Books, Statonery, WaIl PaBer, $heet Musicn

Smatrl MusicaL lnstrum.ents,
BL"4.JVK BOOKS, pBrNTIiVe & LTTEOG&A.?EfiVG"
lflForders from out of town plomptly flllecl at lowest lates,
Dec. 22. 'S3-1y

p@ee@Gffi & mm(@.
M,At their
Store
Main StreetNew

lO4

FII{E CLOTHII{G
AzEin ister's Coe,ts,

Eatt, atc.,
throughout
the State solicited, ancl *ttt
@lFortlers
Gents Fwrnislain! Goocls,

J;i"i:,.rf;i*t1

.with
run far, and-thero, I know it. IIe

,

*

has etumbled over,the curb-stone, and
the brute has got him sure enough!',
Tho dog had stopped its cotrrso only

for a moment; but

its

painfulenough

sober the prostrate

to

AYHt{'t:

Ague ffqtre

bito had been

victtm eonutletely. lYith the aid of a
frtendly ar'ilo,'he was onabled to limp

coutalns D) antitlotc for all lnai{rihl diB-

orders rrhiclr. so far as i.uorrrt, is nsed iu Do
!lher rerDeriy, It colltftjrls ro Quillilre, ltor
any luirera'l rtor tleieterious stir,sil;uce \'lr:'t-

to tho neareet dostorts offi'ce.
"I suppose it is aU over wlth mo
now, said he, as the wound was being
dreesed. "I am booked for another

e'ei, ud coleeque:rtl1r pro(luceB lo injurilrus
efec! uloD the colstitlrtion, blrt leare8 tLe
sl'BterD as

world, and the sooner f blow my
brains out tho better, for ItlI not die
mad; thatts ono thing certain.t,
"The eaee is, undoubtedly a veryeerlous oue,t, returned tho young doctor;

healiby

as

it sas lefore tLo {rttacE.

WE IVABB,ANT AYTB'S AEUE OIIRI
ca8o of Fever aDd Aglre' Inter'
mtttent or Chill Fever, Renll,t€nt Fererr

to cure erery

DuDb Ag!e, Biltou8 Fevor, and Llror codl'
plaint cauBeal by Elalerla' In caFe of fallure'

chcnlar dated July tBt,1682r to refund tho

by e bite."

Dn. J. C.

Dorey.

'rlt,rvontbemy case thoughrtt roPinkham with decision.
'3I rvas always the unluckieet fellow
ln every crowd. I say, young men,

Ayer & Co,, Lowe!1, Mase,
Sold by all Druggidt€.

Joined Ned

buginess. tr

'I-redlly could not take such a responsibility,tt the doctor was beginning, when the friend of humanity
who had helped tho sufferer into tf,e
dociorts office brokoin witb,

trGood gracious' sakes alive man!

are you going to hand in your checks
before you have made your will, and

straightened things generally? Think
of your mother.t'

but-tt

a

-*..J'-

$2.00P8R DAY,
$9.00 PEB WEEK.

made his eppearanoe, and quito a son'
sation when, after the addross, he
went up to the platform, signed the
pledgo, and had a blue ribbon fastened in liis button-hole. \Yhen hls former companions heard of it, they said,
tt
"Ile is badly scared now, but he won
hold out twenty-four hours." They

Sea,rcSZ,

WIffi,S. J.
iulv

2G.

Address

wb olesatre Dealers.,

Soltl by Wholesale ancl Retnil Druggists everywhere.

passed by, and

EHE!

'vrA
h

wiih 0ur llndraileil

c. A. sroseft[€_ryr*

t t $IhIHH &

Tt{E SO

urrp;

m*c K,mryAfrRg$

rsrrrn

I@N'AYORITE LINE@
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N.ORTHE ASSD EAS?P.

Pffimf,3"Sr Wra,S.lr.s2
Fast Tirne! Superior Aecommodations!
F. CHANDLER,

II. C. TOWNSEND,
Geueral Passeuger Agou
SE. TJOT']S NAO.

General Ttcket Agent.
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ARKANSAS METHODIST
EOOI< COD|TCEFD(r_

f, 0,,

tEADtsBS IN FINE BOOTS & SHOES,

3OO

W. H."KIRIiIY0OII, Froprletor, St. Louis, Mo"

A. GILL,

$upplr Dealeru and 0thols

IE STORE OF
TFIE SFIOE

tH

COAAFIJAIIIEI

Froprletress, TROhT MOUSTTAIIS ROUTE

'84-2nt.

Wo uE ?ranarcd

IJIffEF,

SICK HEADACHE AND BILIOUSNESS.

Ark-,

c, c. coDDEN & CO., PROPR'S.

MAIN STREET,

6o,4

l-2 Main

Street,

Litile

Rook, Ark.

The only southern Methodist,Book concern in thel state. carrv the nublications of the Sonthenrtrfethodist PublishinE House, Nashville" Tenn.: th-e latest
jlymn and hrne clm{ch_aurl snutlay-school ibng bodke. AIso stantlarcl sbcular publications autl periodieals, stationery, notious, e-ic.

A veek
Opposite Peahoily IIoteI' MEMPHIS.
Ned did not ro- Ortlers from Abroail Pronpttry Dxecuteil.
turn to his old hauntn.
We refund money for Gootls retnrnetl
in Eood'condif,ion,
,,It is rough on a fellow to bo cut
and Prlce-Liet
fi@Oatalo'gues
down at rny time of llfe.tt said he to
gent Free on appUcatlon.+W
one of hls friw reputablo f'riendsl "but,
marchlb-4m
wero misteken, holrever.

IA,

IAAIJAR

ffiffiffiffiffiffi
SH\XZEbSG \,4.A.CI8=X}qH"

'Water llall,t' when Ned Plnkham

GREAT

LIYER REMED-T!

RATES I

"Sinoe it is my leg, aud not yours, I
guess I am the best judge of that, interrupted Ned, crossly. "It hurts like
the mischief, and there are no tilgt
about tho matter. I am as good as a
dead man aow; but Itll make my will
all tho same, and Itll sign the tomper- Witlr, JVouu Attacknoents---Th,o Fhtest cLtLCL Be'st in tlca
ance pledge too. Dlother hae long
Jl[orlceL. The Easiost to 9ell.
been at mo to do so, and Itll die a soIf there is no Dealer iu your tontr, sentl for tlescriptiotr of the LEADEP,.
gratify
hor.t'
ber man, tf lt is only to

thero
was congiderable astonlshment among
thoso assembled in tho buildlng that
had been recontly christoned 'tOold

Manulacture anal Repair Eugines anil Boilers.
Special attention palal to repairs on plantation ancl snw mill nachlrrery, sha
pulleys, pumps, pipe flttings and brass goocls of all sizes always on hand.'

Tnevplpns.

serious one,

A few evenings aftorwards

PIStr-El BIJIIFE-, AF,K-

CouurncrEr,

? tt

bite is by no no me&ns

BHODIE & WATERS,
JEFFHBSOiT MACHII{E WORI{S,

I'OR

Ned. "lf I dontt
make a will, mother wontt get all I
intend her to have: but if I do make
one,\tho scoundrel my sister married
would be for breaking it on the plea
that I wae mad. Ilow long, Doctor,
did you Ba,y you would give rne to
'rlf the disease breaks out, it will
probably do so within the next few
weeks,tt.returned tho doctor. t'The

J. H. ]MATSRS.

BOOXI

otYes,tt returned

live

JAMES sRODIE.

Arkansaw's

I'IF'ST"OLASS

make way with myself;
things come in your regular line of SAMFI,E

I,ITTLE IIOOK. ARE"

Sept. 1, tS&tf.

Correspondence solicited on,everything lelntitrg to machine ehop
nrrtl fouldr.fr
-.r:]lts.'83.tfbusinees. Estiruatee firrnisherl on aunlication.

phine? Mypoor old mother would
were to
but these

110 EAST MARKSAM ST..

ENGINES AND BOILERS.BOUGHT AND SOLD.

GILL t"lou$E,

cantt you give me an overdoge of mor-

if I

ffiffiaxoFarkere

after due trlal, dealers aro autborized' by c'ur

are cases on reeordjwhere
the rabies hae not been communlcated

"but there

cut up Uke the miechief

FIIH$IITIIAH tt fi [I$H In AHKAru$AW

stlll

Gooil Quality and Close Frices.

Prompt attention given all orclere.
I.r

mar 22-&[ tf,
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Spiritual Power.
Onoe more andilaro done. Our
PUBLISIIED WEEKI':.
readeis wlll pardon us for so much on
this subJect as it is tho great "sine
8lntored at the Poet onc€ at Llttlo Roct
qua nont'in all our christlaD work
Ark., as se@nd-ol8gs mell m6tter.
and rellglous suocoss. \Me notlaed in

WHE ANKANSA$ MET'HODIST.

Ofrc€:

AO4 L-P

Ualn gtr€et.

LITTLN BOCK. ARK,ANSAS.;

One

_TERMSYear, in atlvnttce,

$f

60

Six Months "

SATIInDAY AUGUST 23,

1884.

ouly power is her sinoerity antl cou- friends. He told me he believed that
sistancy, has made eyes shed toars ho was happier than he ever was be-

to woop, aud mado
many a, poor sinner sigh forpoaceand
pardon. We loug to see the day of
splrltual power return to Zlon. God
grant us a revival of great spirltual
that

are unused

10 00
12 00
25 00

$10 00
16 00
1S 00
35 00

For hrgel spnce, special

$15 oo
26 00
30 00
60 00

eontructe

will be macle.
Yearly advertieeurentg payable
torlv fir rtdvlnce.

ciutrr'-

In conclusiou let me glve you some
of the reasons rvhy the meetlng was

(Dil'eat all requestl tbr Pl'Ltller:

"I'ttitott

Street Pruger' )Ieeting, 112 Fullon Etrcet,
Neto Torh, ff. I-.," antl, rtot to o.tty tttdiuid,uat.\

suoh a glorious suecess: Because the
"Cast thy bread upon the waters;
Lord put lt into the hearts of those
for. thou shalt flnd it afrer many days,t t
people
power thlsyear.
to build hlm a good houee; and
says tho Word df God. A frlend n'ho
fur thst house they have Suuday-school
present one noon during the week,
Newport.
overy Sunday, and they keepupregu- was
after
several yearst absence, spoke of
lar prayer and class meeting. Pray
Last Saturday anrt $ab'bath was the for us, brethreu, for wo have several the joy ofseelngresults of seed-sowlng
time flxed for our third quarterly more meetlngs to hold, a4d we do in Chrlstlan labor. A few days premeetlng at Newport. So we$reaahed want to seo sinners gonvorted and viously he went to a. railroad office to
at Cabot Thusday night and took the brought into the church. More at the see an official thore. Ilo asked for
3 .s.. u. traln for the Ctty of lltlls and olose of our n6xt peeting, which be- directions from one of the companyts
omployoos,. ivhen tbe man thus adshipping facilities, that we might gins Saturday.

our last the neoessity and lmportance
of the nplrltts.prosenco and power to
the ohrlstlan mlnlster; now wo notlce
how neoeesary lt le to all ohrlstlus.
In the blLle, we are taught that every
thlng must bo done under the directlon and influoneo of the Eoly Spirit,
and.oannot bo acceptable to God uuless it ie. Wo nrust stng tn the sptrlt
and prayin tho spirit. ,Thoro is a
general oonrplalnt every whore and take in the big barbecue to be givet
4mong all people of tho decllne i:l there Frlday, or rathermeetmany old
splritual song. We have erchangod the frlends and r'take intt a number of
splrltual, for the Ortif.alal and scisn- subeoribers to the MnruoDrsr. Al-

BATES OF ADYEBTISING.
I yr. tiflc, andour
1 mo. B mo. 6 mo.
Spaee
$7 0o

fore.

The Daily Prayer Meetinge.

IlnxnyT. Gnneow.
Bateevillo, Ark., Aug: 12, 1884.

Dpen Bnsrsnox:-Please allow me
loss iras beon verygreat. though we arrlved about slx otclock to express my hearty good wishes lor
Theidoaof a cholr of ungodly men there were many already thero and. thefuturewolfare of and success to
andwomoh dolng theelngingof a con- others comlng, and thoy contiuued to Anx.trsAs Mnrsoorsr. I feel nuro
gregatlon. A quartette of tralnod come, till tho largest audience ever I that the Msthodists of Arkausas may
I
slngors and then the lnovltable '3solo.tt convened thero had assembled. The soon boast ofas good a church paper
Imaglue St. Paul, at Corinth, or Mr. number Bres€nt was varlouely estinoa- as our brethrou of other states. and
Wesley, at City ll,oads, with such a ted from 6,000 to 10,000. Anange- why uot? \,1 ith such ruen a,s are at
performanoe. It ls an abominal,lon ln ments had been made for a
Joint dis- the headshe mustsucceed.
the slght ot God. Suppose you obey cusslon bf dlsttnguished speakors of Our commuuity ls sufferlng under

fuogsed immediately recognizod his
lnterrogator. The rallroad man had
bee:r slck and nigh unto death about
ten years ago, in a place several mileo
from here, and at the request bf soDre
neighbors was vislted by the speaker,
who was aud stlll is engaged iu misslonary work. The vlsltor carrietl

with him a syhpathetio hoart autl a,
happycouutenance. Thesedld more
than mediclno, aud hope waslnspired

in the sick mants breast. Sucll a
change for the betterrvaeeffsated that

Ail trangient atlvertisements must be the rule and ask thoso slngers tho
both partles. Gov. Berry, Ex-C,lov, the worst drouth that bas probably ths r:rau began
pald for nt the tlme of their insel'tiotr.
' .Whan the number of ineertions is Itot quostlon: "Dld you understand what Clayton,
soon restorod to
Col. Dunn, Ivlaj. Leach, CoI. evet been known hore. 'fhe farnrers

specifed, the rxlvertlsement n'ill be in- you sung last?t' No one would be Riddick, Col. Jones and C*en. Coffin
s6rted until forbitl, aud thrrt'getl for:tc- able to answer, for really there ls no
were the speakers, and in the ordor
cordiuEly..
named. All did well, and soemAll Foinmunications intelded for the understanding about it, and it cannot
tolumns shoultl be adJressed]to Dn. A. be 6xpected that we wlll flnd the pow- ed to meet the high expeotatlons of
er or the spirit of Clod in any suoh
8,. \il'rxrrnr,o.
All communicationson Dzrsiuess should stnglng. Look over the Gospol Ilymns their friends, and were frequently applauded. It was one of the most enbe addreeeed to ftvo. E. DYP.
No commuuieation will be published oranyotherbook that ls endeavor- joyable occasions ofthe kind we ever
rnless the authorts name is larown by ing td root out old hymnal, and you attended. The pyrotechnic display
the e,litor.
wtll flnd that nrere pathetlc tonder- at uight was a splendid sucoess, and
noss ls the substltuto for splrltuality tho' whole happy
affair was highly
\Me thank the many frlends of Dr. and tho meorest doggerel for our creditable to thegtowlng and enter'Winfloled who have so klndlY in- gteat orthodox hymng full of con- prising little city of Newport whiah
qufuecl after bls health, and prayed viotlng and penltentlal utterances. never minces thlngs, but proposes to

for his r€€oYery. 'We nowknowwhat
we belleved bofore, that he bae a
warm placo ln the hearts of tho good
poople of Arkansas.

I am thinklng of transforlng to atrotherConference.. Iam not appreclated and the ohurch dontt supportme.
Better try a ltttle more EolY Ghost
preaohlng and a few faithful pa,storal

vlsits.

wlll learu after awhlle
that .nsither largo collectlons, ot
graud cathedrals, wlth star preaohers
can do the work needed, aud then
thellolyGlhostmen will be sought
Tho church

after.
The preacher is d.iscaouraged, the
ste\rards ditto, and the whole work

is on a docllne. Bemedy-let the
proachertake it to God.-in earnost
/preyer, the stewards commence anew

iby doubling tholr own subsorlptlons,

,.and the entlre ohurch begin to fast and

ptay.

We heard of a raro case ln tho tttu"'orant ranks. A preaoher who stayed
. an ontire yeer Iu a clty oharge aud
lnsvor made a mark on the churoh
.RegC.stor, and it dontt show that he
'jwa,s ever thero. Not a baptlsm or tho
reoeptionof amenber, but he was a
D. D., and one of the popular pastors.
Oompllmentar5r.
'Whtle resti:rg a llttle while after
tho labors of our recont oampmeeting,
I was so well pleased with the great
variety of lnteresting items I found ln

a, late number of our Annrwsas

Mnruoorsr, that I took tims to count
sonre of them: Eleven Conforeuses in
Arkansas were spoken of; prohlbition
Items and temporance artlcles, sovonl

notlcos of importaut church work,
turenty-slx; lnstltutlons of loarnlng

-montloned, twenty-eight; leadlng laymen mentlon, twenty-flvo; our, honre

mlnlgfslg, slxty; other minlstors thlrtyg membors recolved-not deflnlte,
butat Jeast one hundred; professed
'converts two hundred; thou able edi-

torials on good subjects; stlnlng words
love from our holy wo-

of ltght and

noon; wholesoulo solectionsl brief
obltrlarles of our pious deacl, &c.; mak-

wlth all these matters, enough
good readlng to interesbany one who
,.at at all Ukes a good, roliglous famlly
; rpaper. Now will not tbat do for one
week? All this, everY weok, a whole
ing

.

year, fresh and uew,

and.

well prlnted

rforonlyone dollar and. flfty cents.
" tlow refrsehing to hear fronr so m&ny
" of our oo-laborers and commune with
their oarnost sptrits as they are at
'work for our Mastor! .A'nd ehall we
not put thls llve, strong, wholosome
of all our poople?
rtraper
'r--'r-- iu the homes
.E. M..Gnene.ph.

are v€rymuoh disheatened, and in-.
deed the outlook is gloomy. Suoh a

to recover ei,nd rvas
health. Ee had regarded hle vieltor with feelings of
deepest gratltnde over slnce. Next
day the brother had ocoaslon to tako

tlmo as this is when the poor mauts
faith ls sorely tried, wheu we, ln our a brlefJourney by traln, rvhen to his
gratefnl frlend
weakness, try to fathom theworkings surprlse he met hls
again.
The
latter
was
conductor of
ofGod. Itis hard indeed to reallze
the
traln
and
hacl
hls
wlfe
with him.
{3all
thtugs work together for
that
good to them that love and sorve She was pleasedto see hor husband's
visitor, and assured him that she and
God,tt and blessed is the man that

wlll, from his vory soul, say, "thy
will, notmlne, O, Lord bedone.tt
Not only will the farmers suffer but
those of all other occupatlons, and the
Our oholrs and organs may be well succeed ln any thing she undertakeg. already poorly pald preaoher worst of
enough ln their place, but that place
Our spacels limltod, and we concludo all. The way looks rather gloomy
ls certalnlyto lead and not do the wlth au extractfrom a
correspondont for a young prear:her who intends, by
singlngof a oongregatlon.. God can- of the Arkausas Democrat,
Col. Jones, Godts help, to cousecrote hls whole
not and will not be worshlped by himselt one of the speakors, touching Ufe to the blessed mlnrstry of otir
proxy. IIis spirit wlll attendno such thespeechof Col. P. Duun, our old Lord Jesus,
porformance. Whoever heard of a friend and' former parlshlonor:
We are thle year trying to celobrate
real, genulne rovlval ofrellglon, wlth
our
Ceuteuary year grandly, glorlouswell
knew
that
Dunn
Col.
"AIl
a full set of volces and a thundering
would follow Gen. Clayton. The band ly by sendingmissiouarles to foreign
organ,and.how many souls have been struck up a lh'ely
straln, and at the lands, and no doubt many thousands
oonverted wlth suprano, bass and end of tho inanimate notes, nobler, of dollars wtll be given to help lu that
ienor, to say nothlng of tho outrageous sweeter and loftler
strains of melody great work. Now, horv ryould lt do to
solos. , Stop these lf you want splrltuenriohod tho air with itg eutralolDg colebrate tho Centennial of American
al power aoln days ofyore. Let our harmony.
It was the flne music of lfothodism, bypayingour own mlnpeople come at oncce to their old way
the cultivated orator, Col. Dunn, who lsters for ore yealts rvork at least.
ofslnglng, and let our' ahurches and spoko a long
'rvhile withinflnite grace. Would it not be better instad of sendcamp deetings ring onco more wlth Tns
speech sparkled and shimmered lng thls money off, to help our preachthe full strenght of the splritual song
rvlth rarest lntellectual Jewelry of the ers upon thelr feet, so to spea,k, once
and hymn. Thero must be, too, ar.r
ffrst woter. Ilavingthe reputation of moro so that they may be ablo to do
lmprovement ln our public pxayers.
an accomplished elocutionist, he sur- the more efective work hereafter.
Our mlnleters and people pray too passed
all expectation. ft was a Now do nof understand me to be
long, and there is not deflniteness
speooh ot brilliant sentencesfron be- opposed to foreign mlssiousr forl con'
enough ln our petltions. \Y6 do not
ginnlug to end-. periods of erquieite slder it a noblo work, neither do I
expoct the sptrits presence and power.
symmetry. They were suoh as only wrtto ln a diotatorial spirit, far from
Frequently we call oD persons to ask
a literary artlst can construct, and lt, even if I possossed the power or the
prayers
the
of the church, and more
thoy, dellvered wlth cousummate ora- talent. Yet I observe closoly
than probable the person aeked to
torical
skill, fell on the enraptured everything that portaine to our lnlead wtll forget to make mentlou of
audlence
wlth mag{c powor. TTls terost and Godts glory, and it does
them ln hls prayors. We do not flnd
speoch oloeed tho programme for tho seem to me that ws aro golng at our
ourpeopleasapt at quotatlons from
work backwards.
mornlng.t'
the soriptures, andour h5rmns, as ln
I know there are scotes of preachWe fully expeoted to get one hundformer days. Too many uuneanlng
erg all ovor the country rvho work
red
there,
but
subsorbers
wo
beoame
'We
words and genteuces.
ryant more
so Buch lnterested ln the eloquent ntght and day, who can scarcely llve
earnest ploadlng wtth God for conof the distlngulshod ora- onwhat is pald thom by thelr respeovioting power and convertlnggrace. utterances
tors,
that
wo dld not present the tlve aharges aud gome ate to-day ln
We long one tlme more to hear the
of the MnruoDrsr to as many actual want. Who are to be blamed
olaims
volces of our peoplein songand prayor
what ls the remedy?
asweintended. 'We only got forty and
ae ln the olden tlme. Let the people
'We
hope by Godts grace to have
subscribers
that
day.
pray for the bapttsm of the Eoly
some glorious revivals on Soaroy clrGlhost. We need deeper convlctions
Dn.e,n Bnpransx:-We began a ouit thlsyear. Pray forlt.
and oonverslons of great clearuees and
Alter another year at school, if God
meeting at Cedar Grove ohuroh oD the
power. f have Be€n a campmeetlng
ls
willing, I will be ready to fiIl somo
9nd day of August and conl,lnued unofthousandsmoved by the ary of a
the 8th day, whichresulted vaoantplaoe in the ranks of tho sertil
Frtday
doeply ponitent soul, seeki'ng deliverin thtrty-flve convolsions (that rve vantsofthe llost HIgh. The'Lord
ance from the powor of death and hell;
knorv of) and thirty-soven accegsions help us to do that which is right.
and so have I soen them moved by a
Ssnr,sv DEDNEB.
tho membership
bright and powerful converslon. And to the church, .and
Center Elill, Ark., August 5, 1884.
We can say in the
rovlved.
greatly
say what you wlll, I have soen tho
of the Psalmiet: "TheIord
stout ofa real happy souldo what all languago groat
thlngs for us, whereof
done
Reader, did you ever try to write
tbe preaohing had failed to do-melt has
we
&re glad.tt Among the aonverted after taking quinine for. four days,
the audlence to teare. I am no advosevoral ofyour old friends and rvith allsorts oftrains runnlug through
cate for noi{e or merely boisterous were
lnstance,
your he.ad? Well, the editorial and
aoquaintances-for
shoutlug-I havo seen much harm Bailyand wlfe, three gons audJohn
two paragraphs are written under these
done in thls way-but f full you, my
daughtors, and Andorson Itelly. The circumstancos this week.
readers, there ls great powor in tho
w&s a remarkable one ln
healty shout of a soul, whorr fllled meetlng in so many heads of famllies
gatherlng
ovorflowingly full of gloryandof God.
When at RamleY, in Palestlne, our
and so many old persons. Among
polnted out the old home of
Christtanlty must have her Tabor as
guide
that wero converted was one
well as Ollvet and Stnai. I.et tho thoservho had been a penltent for eix- Samuel. Sister Ilanxah was a grand
mau
saiuts seo the llastertsgreat glory,and
woma,r, Samuel was a good boY and
te€n years, antl the Lord most powercry out wlth Peter, "Lord it is gootl to
a great man,but brother Elkanah was
it
hlm,
and
would
have.
blessed
behore.tt Let us now and thou be fully
a flgure head in that houso.
dono you good to havo seen the reJolollke Paul-eo happy that we can hardyour
toyou
that
old
say
I can
ly toll whether we ar€ ln the body or lng.
lriend, Dr. Allen, w&s ono of the hapSome of our preachers have been
out oI lt. Chrlstlans have a right to
piest men I evor saw, You remember nervous lest t'he man of flgures and
shout, and there is great power in the
he is an old mombor and has labored dollars would discount the man wlth
shout of a soul, whsn ovotwhelmed
but the thJng ts ohanging'
hard for the epnverslon of slnnorg.
wlth the presonoe and power of God. Ee looked as though he could say, convertsl
ma,n who wln souls ls ooming
the
and
E[ow it thrills an audienco to hear the {tNow
Lord lettest thy servant depart to the front.
ringlng GlorY Ha161uJah of a soul,
ln peaoel" for tho Lord had, spared
'God
of
and
the
noount
ls
on
lt
when
to the
faithislookingoveron tho fields of hlrn to seo the'salvation of eo mauy of Bonew your subseriPtion
glory. Sonre ilear old voman whoso hls frlends and neighbors and army ABKANSAS MnrnoPrsn.

her husband beUeved that the hus.
bandts life was due, .uidor God, to
that visit. There was reason to hope
that the spiritual seed sown had not
been without good effect. Ths true
recognitlon qf Godts mercy ln sparing
Ilfe, and of man'A depeudeuce upon
Glod

for heallng, can only be brought

about by tholloly Splrlt's oporation.
The spoaker said that agaln and again
strch oheerlngrecltals had been poured
iuto his oar. Ee belleved that to be

riclr ln such assur&uoes of good aceorupliehed through tho blesslng of Glod,
was better than to be rlch in bouds
and stoaks.
Among lettors of thanksglvhg lvas
one from a wlfe who says that hor.
husband has been led to return trom
his backslidtd.iugs and seek forgive-

of God against whom he has
sinnod. Ile once more attonds the
ness

eerviies of the Lordts house and gives

in a varlety ofways suah 6vidence of
a chango

that hls rvlfe is devoutly
for what has boen

thankful to God

wrought.

Requests forpraiee,

lf such

wemaycall thesolotters thst, ask ug
to unlte ln thauksglvlng, frequently

lntermlngle wlth the requests for
prayor. Somotimos the two appear ln
the same letter. A wlfe who expressher gratltude to Glod for pr&yor answered ln the caee of herhusband, asks
preyer for an lntemperato son. This
son corrunenced to walk in evll ways
very early ln llfe, and hls motherts
heart ls wrung wlth angulsh on aces

oount

of bis sad dolngs.

Another

wlfe was heard from osklngprayer for

herhusbaud. IIe ls seventy-sixyears

old,andyet to all appearenoos stlll
wlthout conoorn about the fulterests
of hle immortal soul.

A rvlde field was covered by these

various pleas for pra,yer. One friend
desirod that tho blessing ofGtod. should
be sought on a Christian school loca-

ted some mlles northol Bombay,Indla.
It has beon greatly prospered as re-

gards tho attendanco, and

whlle the

scholars are lngtructod in the ordinary studies lt is deslred that they may
become wlse unto salva,tion. A dying
thief once pleaded formercy and found
It, a.nd ono of the requests was from e
a thlef who ls sufering the just punishment of his wrong-doing. Ilo does
not ask tho meeting to PraY tt'at ho

may be proved lnnocent, uor that his
term oflnaarcoratlou may be shortened, but that he may have true repontance and faith aud becomo a saved
man. I{e sees that he has sinnned
agalnst Glod as well as man, and
stands condcrnnod for breaking hlgher thsn human laws,' even the inexorable laws qf God.
One of tho best

revlvals mentloned

ln tJre New Testament, was at Antioah,and lt was boguD bY la;den;when
will the laymen begln agaln? Dontt
walt for preaohors; but go to work ln'
the strength of the EolY Ghost' and
souls

will

be conYsrted to God.
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TI{E AR,KANSAS METHODIST.
lVatcltee, Diamonrls, Silverware. and

AR[AN$A$ ]IINTHOilI$T.
SAT{IRDAYT AUC+, 93,

tlre best of fiolid Goltl Gootls'iD eveiv va-

riety at V. B. Tneyrnts, who never'mis-

represents his guorle. RepairinE of .flne
watchee and jewelry speclaltiesl
2-L 7X 266 Maiu St., Memphie Teuu.

1884.

E-ittle EEeI.Bers.

No.

Ae flows the rapid rlver,
TYith channel broad and free,
Iis waters rippling ever,'
And hastening to the seaSo life is onrvard flowing,
,And days of offered peace,
.Andman ts swiftly going
Where calls of mercy cer[ee.

\ ZiL+ Dye Era,d.leE Dresses
''qzlt1r.o:*trlplrr,gu.pGlent's Dine Clothing Dyeil. ffill not
Eatl, &c,, llsansd iu the hEt of style,
A. J. CA&DEN, Manager.

&

ReNoerl, Anr.r'Jnn.

10, 1888.

of

tri:el after two cloctors hatl failetl to stop
cills. One botte made a courplete

the

eure. I

aur now

well. f recourmend

Iilughes'Torric to all snffering from chills
wrote . the big aucl fever.
(Signed)

R. K. GnnrNr,sss.

PreparedbyR. A. Robinson & Co.,
Wholeeale
holeeale Druggists, Louisville. Kv.
rld
Sold at
atwholesalel:y
wholesale
]eadiuE lYholesaie
Dnrggists,
rugEiste. antl
and at ratril
rbtail by
bv t[e
the DruEsists
Druqsrists

of

lrka:rsas generally. Retails at-$1.00

per bottle.

sii bottlesfor

$5.00.

$200 per month to bringthe papor out. antl pronotes tligristiou of the foritl anci
the assimilatiou of its strengtherrinE qual
Eelp us; staY with us. Answer.
ities.'Ihe Eystem beirrg thus iuvig6r.atetl,
DYE."
Yours,
thefeeling rapidly clanges to:r -grltefui
So you see how it is. lYe cannot 6ense or su'engtn altd energy.
leave thom norv, with so much work
to do. Yes, I will staY, and helP ailf

C. M. McNEIL,

pan, though I am crowded wlth vorkt
and can onli snatch a moment on the
Lrrrr,B Roc-r
rood, as I go from one meeting to an- 522 MErx Srnrrr,
Keeps constantly on haud
other. But theu, I love to work.
Now, cbtldren, You muet all helP,
a good

littlo letter

for our page. Tell what God has done
for you, and what You are dolng in his

eorvice. I,et us all do our beqt.

For Mexico
-Eflio, Sidney, Bosa

I

IT}TDE]R,ItrAKER,.
WOODE"METALTC
CASKETS

apr f2 84
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A
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Sale StabIe.
thtrty

_FASEIONAtsLE_

drunkand helphim to quit swearing."
wae the child's preyer.

I could but jotn mY

213 Main

street,

IITTtE
R0cK, ABK.
feb9'l y

(tc.

Cotte,ges Eila,.rze'lcee::r Fr+i.lt,

rhe best lreople of Little Rock, pine Bluff, clalen-

of all

EEE-A,:EJEE=

SpF,Ilf

GS-

.jut26 2m

Ir==E GTI:FRD-A.Dff E=S.IF CO_,
2nd and Market Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.
,
ALI. THE LEADITUC STYLES OFI{ATS AT RETAIL

AYMR'S
SarsapmnilS"a
1s a highly coBcentrated extract @f
Aarsaparllla md other blootl-purlfying
roota, conblDed si.th trodlde of FotagBlum and lron, aud ls the sefest, tDost reii.
able, aDd Dost ecouomical blood-purifler tb at
can be ced, 1r ineoriably expelB all blood
poisoDs froD tho sXetem, enricLes aud renerrg
Uro blood, cnd restores its vitalizing powor,
It is the best know! reuedy for Scrofu-Lo

and aU Scrofulou8 Complalnts, Drystp-

elas, E.eemil, a'lngwom,

a,re.d.

RESEORED
Aat GRIFFIII

StarE Block,

Blotch@e,

gorea, Bolls, Tomora, and Eruptlotrs
of th€ Ek!u, as also for all disordels caussd
by a thin a,nd impoyeri€tred, or colrupted'

Mail Orclers Receive Plompt atteution.

mar 2! 't4-68

F.
TffrlrEEa"pRer.
aF.
+=7

=-= ==:=-i-1fi*nfn-:::T= E= ==1

CUN$, GUN FIXTURES,

Amuuitiorr, Pocket Cutlely nucl Fiehiug Tackle, Clleclouiarr trIlnuows, Ereat variety o_f ip_oon Tlol\,_Spiluels, Frogs and_Clawfl_sh,-JointcdEotls, B,:aiiled, Linen antl Silk T,ines, Oiled Sea Grqls lines,-Floats,
sizes Hoohs of ihe best giakes,
^all
froru the smallest to the largest, Trarnmel Nets, &c.
Speciel atteltion given to repriring. All work guaranteed.
Murch lst 8J-1y.

lnflammalory Rheumatism Gured.

FBEE!
FREEI
q
F'OR
TEE
rEE;AGTENOY
MOST
PERF'E
SECURE
.!MORLD^eTEE A}TD BESIP
aSESIING M.A,OETNEi rN TEI!
TNEE!

" ATER'5 SAns.rnAnrLLA bi.s cured ms of

tho. Infla.mmatory lihermatisn, with
which

.

I hare sufered for Darry

Duham, Ia., Malch

lears.
W, II. IIooeE.',

}Iuw \$ltrsnn ilnnrllatlng $hltttln,

9, 1889.

PEEPESED BY

Dn. J. O. Ayer & Co., !-oweil, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; S1, sia bottles for 95.

.

Dn, .!0Hil BUhtr'S

FOR TI{E CURE

Ie the Awarcl at the Chsrlestou

SAVE YOUR

ROCK.

'

EVAPORATOR.

OF'

Pricq Cheap and Terrtrs Eas ,
Ailclress,
EUREKA EVAPORATOR CO..

juue 7-842m.

Yan Buren, Ark.

lry sentling yorrr Oltlels to Us. We guarnntee sntief:rction"
both ns to Priees aud Qu-rrlity-. _Forrefe-r'euce.ve- Ie-fel,Ly PERUISSION,
, to the trIelchant's National Bank of Little Eock.

Srlve nroucy :1n([ tirne

A GOOD, RELIABLE AGENT WANTED,
In each County and State, Fol fnll pnrtictilar:s

SULL'B S^R6APAX[fir.A is the olil Baal
relieble remeily for impuritiee of tbo blood
euil SerofulotB afreo6.on*-the Kiag of.
Siooil Puriflere:
DB. JOEIT BUII,'6 VEGEIASID WOEN
DESTBOYEB is prep$sil in tbo form of
oendy drops,- attfuotivo to tho sight art!
pleeEeDt to E!0 taste,

DR. *ro-Fg-Grrf,.E "6
.

BULL'S SARSAPABILLA, :
BULL'S W0Rtil DESTB0YEB,
The Fopula:Fe-:.139 of tho Darf.
iaetral Oflee.

fJl

S

nln 81.. LOIIISTII,LS,'ET.

adclressn

l-ittle Rock, Arkansas"

Mar 1st '81-1y

rEE

EE Sg
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',Mr_E LARGEST gilOCE

THE LO WEST PRIOES, AND TFIE EASXEST TERMS.

@ @ers,rreJH€ @reJB@
GREAT SOUTH-WESTERN

ffiftrysE@

ffi ,:@[rysm@

LITTD WOCK$ AnK,.
The lYonelerful Orguinotte anal Cabinet"

MEMPETS, TENN.

--Agents Wanted In Every 0oun$.--

foioat.

svRuP,.

or

S-E-E#ERHTF daeo-"

Tbo proprietor ol this oelebrEtsil meili.
justly 0laims for it a suporiority over
ell remetlies ever offsred to ihe nublic
for
-snd
rhg sal"lE, GEBTAI]S, SPEmY
FEaMANEffI oure of .A,gu.e Ead Fever, or Chills
anil Fever; whethei of ehort or loue BtEtil.
ing, Ee refers to ths entiro West6ra eail
Soithera ooErf,ry to boar him teBtinrony to
th€ truth of the'aseertion tbet ia no c'ase
wbatover wiU it fetf to olro if the dirsotions are striotly followeil anil oarrieil out,
IB e grset meDy oasos e single rloee has
beea eufrolent for a o[rg. Eail wholo fouilies have besn oureil by a sinsle bottlo. witb
E perfoot restoratiol {if the Eorord haslth.
It is, hosoyor, pmdolt, ald il every oaee
more sertaia to osro, if its ues is oontilued
in smaller ilosee for a seoh or two aftgr ths
ilieesgo has beea oheokoil, rnoro ospeoially
itr aiifrodt Enal long-Btaadinq oessg. Itsoally thia nsilioiDe frll aot riqdro euy aiit
to keop the bowols h gooil orilor. 8[oulil
the patient. bowever, ieqdre a oethcr'lio
moilioile, Eftel havil8 tahea tbree or folr
dosee of thE lonio, e sinsle itoos of BU!tr'8
VEGETASLE FAiEIIY-PILL8 WiIT bE guf.

smtTH's T0Hfc

Fair. We keep ou hancl all kinils

BOUTE.TTEBT.

oiae

LITTLE

rrtffrrnllur A ctlMPETtroRtu

Machines, Attacbments, Neealles, 0il, Thnead, Etc.,
AND SELL A? LOVER PRICES TEAN ANY EOUBE I7T TEZ

WWmtrs.effi.

prayers with
thoso of thig clear Ilttle Christian.
AnA-RKANSASINVENTIONI The
'Woll, what do you think same ol it?
Mosr EcoNoldtc, Rlnto and Psnrrcr
Iwilltell you. That very night a Machiue now irt use. A No. 1 sizd for
young man ca,me from'where Mamie's farm use will do as much as is needed ou
father llved, in another county, wlth a fruit farm of T"en Acree. TWO IIUNthis good news: "Manrie, your father DBED Pouucls Peaches in oue day, at
sent you word that he had quit drink- snarr,.dxP&Nsr' THREE IIUNDRED
lng ahd srvearing, had been converted, Pounds Srveet Potatoes Dessicated iu
Joined. the ahurch, e,nd is a happy one rlay, made BEITERTEAI wnrlit FREsE.
man." Ohl how the child did rejoice. They can be kept for a number of years
And I rejorced with her. Now this is perfectly, ancl stanrl any clilrate. Our
true story of vhat haPpened in Ar- GUARANTEE rrith every llachine sokl.

kansas. And aro thsre not many lit'tle ones who have rvicked Parents?
'Chlldlen, pray for your parents and

CO.,

Morlerate Terms, Good Fale, Choice Society, and most aDcl be6t

eupply of Corn, Onts, Blarr autl
arrd Gartleu Seeds

0n CFIILL$ and FEVEffi,
Nilll ALL ilATIBIAt l)ISEASES.

for a great \yhile, es if her little soul FNU|TS AhID]/EGETABLES
!
was in an agony of ea,rDestness. tto !
that tho dear Lord would please save
my poor, wicked fatbor from boiug The Eureka new Froeess

save them.

A-fu!

FHWERand A&Wffi

father.

Ono nieht she came into mY
room and t6ld me how she had prayed
for him, and 'wept and prayed aloud

Geod EEoteI

Ifciiing this a favorite resort for

rll klnds of Field

$mith'sTnniu$yrffill

Neatly Done.

will

-A.

doD, Augu8t:r,

Boot amd Shoe

er died, the dear child got closer to
(*od, ancl tried hardor to be good. It
gavo her little healt.great pain to
hear hsr own father sweating, and to RepairEng
see him drunk. But trIamie prayed 419 MA1N STREET,
earnestly, though only a little child,
that God would convert and save her mar. 1o-'S4-1y.

God

SHH$}S,

PETER OOIIRAD.

Llttle Girls'Prayers Answered.

a wibkedman. When trIamie's moth-

&

Diseasesl a:rtl is eslretinlly gootl fol rrll Feir:rle courplain"tj.
l{ncks from Sealc'y to the Splirrgs, a disturce of only three a1d n half ruiles.
^ Daily
Only
Foul houls fi'om Litile RoL.k.

Who nextl

Mamie's nrother was a, good Chrlstlan, aud taught her little girl topray
and to love Jesus. But her t'ather rvas

IIENDERSON

The lvltels of these celebrrrterl spliugs cule l(idney, Liver, nntl nll Malarial

Dobility, anil Scrofoloug Caterrh.

and Daisro LaY,

hearts. hande and dlmes

SpnflngSp

conilitlon of the blood, Fuab as Bh.eum&tlsm,

_A\[D_

lf they would unito all thelr llttlo

d.oz-

91,00, fol ludnelr ol Tidting Cardr

Froprietors-

_AND_

Neuralgta, B,heumatlc. Gotrt, Genera,l

near Calamine, Arkahsas, give
SEARCY, ARKANSAS.
cente for our Mexican missionarY
SPIJEICDf:D
OT7FIIETBSHelpsweetLittl.o
these
work. I nret
ers at their happy homo latelY, and Transportation to any part of the State
was glad to know that they are loving
Ilack hne to Kensett, 25cts.
If "Satan flnds
andservlngourlord.
BUCKNEEIJY,
some lmischief still for idle hande to
Proprietor.
July-2G84tf
dor" how much good ca,n ten thou'
girls
iu Arkansas
sand littlo boys and
do,

V. I{.

Supplies

tlre

chille on ruyself. I was toltl to try
Ilughes'Tonic. I coucluclecl to give it a

IiaDI Phoh

Grflffin

facts: No pr,escrilrdon ever effected more

than a terupoxnry suppression

I00

d.oz- Calil-t ets g4. per

I..[EAR SEARCY, WHITE COUNTY, ARKANSAS.

Pleintation

Co.

The " Qonstan tly tired,-outD feeling so often experiencecl is the result of improveryoupossibly
if
Iloldon
lelsure.
mors
'We are ished blood aud cousequent eufeebled
can. You are doing good.
vitality. Ayer's Sarsapahlla feetls and
doing doublo wotk, and it costs us enrichee the bloorl,increases the auuetitte.

me

2B-6m.

Fanry $ruuuriff$,

I cerity with pleasure to the following

editors to let me out of this editorial
work, and get some bodY else who can
do it better. But here is a reply from
Brotlier Dyo: 'IDlrAB Bnongnn:-Your letter received; no, can't spareyou. Thec[iitheu have learned to love You. The
press of protraoted meobings will only
last two months, and You will have

Do n'rlte

une

timony.
Lonisyille. Kv.

V/on't Lot Me Out.

too.

Cerd, Fleotos S2-OO per

_AND:

Ysluablo ChiU Tontc.-Bead This Tes.

A

SON,

T-EOEOG]F-A.F-EE!RS.

Color the T,lnl1g,

Mess. R. A. Robinson

As mooDs arg ever weDiDet,
As hastes tho sun awaY,
As stormy wlnds, comPlaiuing,
Brlng on the wintry daYSo fast the night comes o'er us'
The darkuess and the gravot
And death is just before us;
God takes the life he gave.

DnAn Cqrr.nnnx:-I

A.OCK, ARKANSAS,

Little Rock, Ark"

Main St.,

5OO

R. IRWIN I{OWELL &

STAPf,ru

[f a1s 91436t,

717

LITTIE

Eatesvillet Ark.

.

No.

DEALER IN

Arkansaw $tean Dye Go.,

f,. M. GBANADDr.f,ditor.

O'r Llfe.

'w. $. HUTT, IRWIN ART
CAtLERY,

PtrANOS: I
IC{ABE,

ORGANS:

IBURDETTE, BAY STATN,
EMERSON.I
NEW EI{GLAND
Large anil Dari,lg BeceCpts of the Latest

CIIICKERING,
HOLLENBERG,

$heet ffIusic, Musie Books,
Brass ancl Silver Baucl Instruments, ancl everything

Line, at NEW YORK PRICES, W'holesale aud Retail.
easy

rnmttlttrpl

pal7tnents.

'Write

for

Catalogues.

in the

Music
Piauos sold oB

Denraries Scott, aee MoCraY' was 4, Sl Auburn ct, 11. 12; Pine Bluf sta.'
l9; New Eclinburg, Mtcer)onia, 25,
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Rov. David J. Ilare, a local preacher
on tho Pleaeant Valley cirouit, and 'a
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Jackson county, ofMalarial llemorhagio fever, after an lllness of only a
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lalgest lie(s'e n'ill give a go out no more. Hls d.oath is unusu-I$;-a.
"ekt wrl,solt 'osorlalliNc ally rogretted. Bro. Ilaro was one of
with our vory best men. Ile was as true as
Snurrr,n Sgwruu ITAcHTND'
'Iuek Marker, Ruffierr set of llemnrerB
steel. Ilope Bro. Ritter will prepare
and a Binclei, Foot Elemrner, Braider,
}leuding-Atan
obituary. Let prayer be ofered
Birider,
Uuiversal
Quilterr
tachment. sir Bobbinsr t$elre -Needles, for his bereft widow, who ls blind,
OiI Can full of Oilr Screw ltlirer, aspool and his tlear little fatherless children.
of Willimautic six-cord Uotton:lrld ruhim livfug and revere his
stnrction Book. Prtcer $60.- Provided \il'e loved
l'his powder never varies. A marvel
ihat this list shdl contdin it least Forty rn€mory.
of puritv" strer)Eth ontl wlroleeomeness.
Subscribers.
Mdre ec6iomicalthau the orclinary kiuds,
For the next- larqest list, rve will give
ancl carrnot be soltl in conrpetition with
(N}W
Institute,
AlOollegiate
Oentral
UfABBII|GED
w.EbTS'iEB,S
the multitudeof low test, short weiglrr,
lt!'ooo
a;ka'ngt"'

DDTTTON) DrcTroNARY.-

Guat"ctntee Prices
as anEl ltouse Cn tlrc countr?t,

";

.

LITTLE ROGK, ARK,

-4i-S LOfXZ

srowirig

onn snfelv' contnrelil it as Rn
mS*nmUtHib$1t^":
rlwnTlslNc u.DDrUU.
fnortingly ollow nuy one to
fr""'ttitt
snle iu irur col'
"ot r{$Ull
;*;;;;FRi'uu?,ir
eipose 1uY
seek to Protect onr
iffo*.'lut witt
ffi-d".,""' oio lbcure tarse x'uks to out'

u Sg@€lE@SFg B @€@n

& 122 Main St,, -

l2O

ti
fi"e

m'.1i't*

roiiiv
-'".4-'#"

Ma,ln stroet,

E=&@&€

45 16 50

Irittle Rook, Ark. No
70c per bu
corn, shellecl,
preaaher can aford to bewlthout this
in ear
75c per bn
"
I 50toO 00
most excellsnt work. Price g1 50. Ifay-prime per ton
Bnilroail'
Ltttle Bock anil Fort Smith
Ilunter says it ls the best\rork he
lrIDES.
DePart' Arrive' Dr.
721.{ to 16c
Dry Hicles,
hae read ln years.
3:30
12:30
P'm'
fi'm'
ExPress
Paes. &
72Eo 721/6
Dry Salt,
7 to8
We cal! attentlon to the card of Dr. Green Salt,
John V. Sprlng, of Pine Bluft. The
in
The
rnarket
edibles
stlll
seem 1111*,H" lf 'T,i"'"os\:fi hBi5$htl" l$f;
doctor gives espeoial attention to the settleil. Meats have advauced fully one
oyo, ear, throat and nose. Ele is e.m- cert per pound, while breacl etuff are
J"'J':']
[gF *a"m'
beforo patronlzirr g. others, inently qualifled. 'We have known tencling dorvnward.
aniii.[ tn6. Trhere-you sail tlteir e:rtds' him from his boyhood, and wo cheer*-oi:r-circ-utatton-tiwldely,olg-,-",.o1'
"iiitrituteill
rnpttllvt fully conrmend him to tho afficted.
ExDreee

Stails ililil Fanry ilry [uuils,

I0%

St. Louis, Iron Mountaln & Southern By Glround, Collegevillo clrouit will beTrains goinE Nortb Arrive' - D-epart' gtn ou Friday uight, 19th of SeptemGAOCERIES.-IN ROAND I,OTS.
Mail &"'ExP"ress' 3:25 P.m' 3:45 P'm' ber, to continue one weok. Ilacks
Texas Expiess 9:15 P.m' 9:Ja P'm' will ply between Bryant and. 'the Coffee,
70 to r{)lc
Trains EoirE South.
6 to 9c
SuEar
Canp
Ground.
Preachers
and
othors
"n=piess
a'm'
1
:05
a.m.
l'2:46
M"it E
Molasses-New Orleane, 46 {o b5c
12
:30
will
notify
:10
Rev.
A.
12
Stoele,
AlexP'm'
IV.
P.m'
Ter"s nxpiess
a,rito i94,
Rice,
andor, Ark., of tho time you wish to Salt,
$1 60 to $1 75
Memphis anil Little B,ook Ballroail'
Meal-per brl
$3 10 to $3 40
Ar:rive. DePart' b6 met at Bryant or elsewhero, and he Corn
5,6 to gc
Crakers,
a'ttr'
you
wlll
see
that
l-2:35
are
attonded
to.
1
No.
PnssenEcr
9 to 9t4
Ginger
snapps,
PasseuEer No.3 1I:55 a'm'
10 to 14rri
Cheeee,
3:5Q
z
P'm'
No.
FaegeiiEet
10 to 20c
'rThe Divine Demonstratlon,t, a toxt Candy,
10:50 P'm'
FaieenEer Xo. a
I5 to 20c.
book of chrietian evidenco by Everest, Coal Oil,
25e per gal.
I,l,tUe Boc$ Miss. River & Texas RY' forsaloat C. C. Godden & Qots., 604 Eupion,
Paes. &

.

IN_

FIRS:E CL-A-SS

20c per tloz.
16c

Irieh Potatoes.

Frying

-DEAI,ERS

22 to z:oc.

a few loading E[[s-by tbe case,

d.emoorats opposing Cleveland.

QT]II\I\[ & GRAY,

PBODUCD.

The polidcal sltuation in New York

Editors and ProPrietors.

Isaao J. Ifrcr.s,of

D. Smith &

be

Ea,!n ltrl:.roa,t & IiFose.
18-1y PINE BLUFF, ARK..

Elgzen

WELLS

&

DUNCAN,

Gha,s a,:rd Stea,a. Flttfue.g',

PLr+rn-lcire.g,
DEAI.T$S

Il|

WOOD AND

817 lrfiN St.,
June 28, 6m.

MOl|

Arnes, Fortable and Stationary Englnes ancl Boilers. Skinuer & Woocl Glnnrng ErrEiuee, perfectly noiseless andmalie no sparks.
iren*uou &- Co'e. S-aw trIille, Lathe Mills aud Shingle ffachinee. The Bradford Corra and Wheat Mills, KentuclT Sorghlnr or Cane Mille. Keutucky eelfgliirrpillq Evaporatols. Cook's Evapor:at6rs.
Millbiuru's-Anti-Friction Roller Ereast Cotton Gln-the onlv Eln that will
Ein wet cotton. The Ceutemrial Gins, Eagle Gils anrl Lumniud Gine. Ivens
Self Returning Screw Cotton Press. Pelkirrs & Co's Shhrgle Machiues. Jones'
6-ton WaEon Scales-Jones, he p:rvs the fTeiEht.
J. S- ease & Co., Threshers ahti Separatori. Rawson Mowels and Reapers.
Thomast Rates.

ruffiI.

LIITLE BOCtr, ABK.

,.]
j

:---.-:::'*=':.

'I[rite fot' Clrculars, prices
April 28r,83-tf.

r

309

aud terms to;-

Baird oSt.,BriEht.
ar#,

& 311 W. Markham

Lrrrr,n B-ocr.

